
How to have your mailbox flooded daily with envelopes filled

with ca$h, checks and money orders made out to you!

Dear Friend,
z4 hr recored overview r-8oo-68o-o76o ext. 10

If you've ever pl3ygd for a money miracle, your prayers have been answered! Timing is CriticaMf you want to

make cash quickly, easily and(most of atl)honestly, this is the program fo, yo-- 
J

t f..l your pain!
Not long ago, I was hopeless and scared that I wouldn't be able to provide for my family. Forget about the nicer

things in life...I needed to pay rent! Because of my desperate circumstances, I tried every money making program

on the market. Most were absolutely junk (if not illegal), few produced small profits...then I discovered what I now

call the "$50 Magic Money Miracle". I know...odd name, but that's what it was for me!

Th. best part...vi4*ally all "f the wurk is dune fur yu"!

The money is paid directly to you and the work is outsourced to the program manager. A one-time $50 purchase is

all that is required to start the process of flooding your mailbox with cash, check, uni rnonffii Start today and

you could potentially start receiving orders as soon as next week!

Putent'ially Sulv. %*, /rylun.g Prubl.ts Fur.u.r!

The $50 Magic Money Miracle has the potential to eliminate your financial concerns once and for

all. Put an end to your recession forever. You've never seen anything like this befgglglarantee it!

Here's tbgrth on how you can really make a ton of money...from home....in your spare time!

Here's my $5o payrnent (cash/check/money order) - Please send me my kit that includes

everything I need to start the day I receive it!

I've enclosed an additional $ro for RUSH DELIVERY... Please expedite my kit that in-
cludes every'thing I need to start the day I receive it

Mail.To:

Tim Gilkes
605 E Davies St

Prairie Du Chein Wl 53821

Name

Address

City State Zip


